
HAIR RESTORAPTIVE:
THil ONLY lIBCOVRRY

WORTHY OF ANT CONFIDINCII FOR RESTORINI
The Bald and Gray?

Many, dly4 the great discovery of Prf,. Wood, hove edam -
ea not only to imitate [its Ituaternt~ve, but profess to have dln-
eo.nd som

s b
et41n tbat would produce results idetiwl ; but

they have n11 mrnll and gnne, being aarrlal awary by bywoadd~r
Ad reults of Poll. Wood'. prwp.elo, and have be.4 rced tot
leaw tb, ftldto it resis srs sway. Read tb. tllowung:

BAOH. Madn., April 18. 1859.
ProT. . J.Wood N Co.-litte: The l btter I1 ro1t you In

18iY t con,.,i. your vnlu4ile 4 alr R,8441I,4 , I budwhch you
,14,,, pb.iXhod thin g I~inity and eid,, 4 , b av give rTse
a nurnerou iqutrlcn ollciul( rho acre It rho enase.

Tire inytdries re-f4rst, to It t of my lbd, thin and
name as staled in tin cla yl lb.tlwy,; secondai , o i..t4
r fal1 therein -t nllina 1 ; 1, u d, loss my hr 11a ,il ooh

bIn Lto ire wiltogod ardor, and 44n UUIITB olor( To
ail T can and do anawcr invllrl;x)lr yes An y hair is eventl
lnttrr titan in any .fa;,r of my Ilfn for forty panto past, more
sail hr!1'i] sad beano unlorail: the :ate is true or myy Khla-
kern, and rile only cuui~ou I i v not 11,rncrnlly tree, is, lion rho
xnbetmtn is washed alt by frequen~t sh~lin bar ad rh face, whenl
41 cart were . td by w.ipling tih I,. In close onnoI1 au4 withtile wMstots, the, 4,t relmi.. will faiu." aIs th bhalt. I ihai,
b.en In 1th rceytIy of igruw nt ubr of lItters tram adll panl of
Now F.nglad, ns..kln, um I my air 4tll, combined to to igwd
nn thlere in so enact, rflld n I to the menu( ttn rn sine of 'All...r

.4lrrounds 414well a4 :his, I4 lt:., no i dwbt, boo bsldy 41,441ed
,,idt ien 4,ed., not ly 1 wit44ut a, y nisei ed.4Tt, but to Mibniatur

I Jury. I habe. oa4 -. i2u uy t o it Iest.Iwu . 4f anyw 4444
der Home manila. and et my hair is as gat as over, near
d wyls have examined yt with 44141r,441114t444year
old, and nt a gray lat, in m had or on y face ; nd toprove

tine (n1t. I it I-k of my lulr ta4.n 4ff44.e pwuct wek,

awe I year ay,., of to yuart gpud.4nwIs ,41summer, fur whic

v 1 ryd, .udu"'4,hun4.t4

gp ev t to my YrtsnA.4 , d thereby ndned them to trystI
war t ap aptifnl lilil after trial, all-[ thebn purcehlscd anti

I Odrwitll urivrrnol ,n"arcr. L will -lk as a favor blot }on

dl fend tae. k y which I con 'a"',Iu44ud in t HE Restorativai ,, r Ifun, without authorty trai you. RA nur urt.W.. .tio ac rnd I Ireltuvr Nbore gmnd off 'hide art

fi us fal nedDy hsimure atliceoa ~llc carne.
, vnt go. om Amqduya hanirreo~a to

od f tecotlmwud elllet on uty lair, ?II sallra
" eof me? of ray x-.e ixlupld o f lm v~tlllble lo-
Iremuin..lecrr.r, ynnrs. A-U. RAYMOND.

A4w44',Run, Iy., Nov. l. 18i9S.

Poor. 0. J. WOI1-I-iullSir: I would Iertn.irlybtdoing yon
a greet Innilrticenot remake known to all the world llla roads-

,,l,'e'we as the nncb, ,eted, .444411 i. l4, 
4 

,4444,.I4d fla
Il44,4f .b4attle or 4t4:r I-,lir Ruluiwmthe. AftI .er mll eery

k1 itd44 restortive iuitm I,4, but with,,ut4ce4i. and .8ullugn my
head nearly dctIitwu of Iu i. I wa n bedwy .,ld,,Io l tytwlt-
weo oY yur ,,BuiTuduIswyrt1ve. N b i, 4b4,uu,.ydl wsti el
me to nntnmu s ti Cvin, car may ofa this, that I now posrrre

rwInud lb,, Ifau il,411, o hair. which I prn14114 41411u44le and
tumddxomer than lllrr rluisir was. I wlll, tbrylre lntp~n

ra twee 'acrd bis invxinphla remedy to Am-homey feel

to eessaltyfor tt Respemtuliy uI.y ~ dr h IROK4.4441ww1I~~fwrl. B, 11biy.4t AT.TAIN BRO1CK.
P. I, Tblbatestimoniuall my 4pp44b.nt444or }ro t wr valuable
84,44re (y u you ,4uws of) ie unnol!b,4iI bltII you y b44k
worthy I4.4' nmonriulF'1l rusit., in It, i tyon ti. If .,
'toy 1t, rfb,.4d TI, hi. Ytura, tc. Re.v.d wAIbU.t

Restoratve ip , , In 4x,!tle44 o throe sl1 el, 4: L1tge
N ql mt IwI4 , a44 . TL, li,3 medi wmIhd hulg at I ad 4t t1e.t
tenet. moon I. pmgor.lsn the. the e mml, and rBoofiand ortw
ors pitr battle- Tine large hamds a yuart tlurfy per ent. more
iruttronHun.. ud traitsl for tbrra dollara a Vl!le. O. J.
t, k UJ. Yn>IDro. 4ll4 w.Badn by t'Now . DILcd 11
kn sbheEt, St. Lenin, A o.iand s'd by ai good druCaie. 0 A

'l. kw good. deniers.
L. WRIGHIT Ak ( yO. 1Cg1,I3FR1

T1 OFd Tl IIUAi4F.Strc F sreet.

Dr. Hoolland't

1 
, dYilA BITTEU.RI

-- Aod--

Dr. Iooliand's

BA LSAM IC C R IA 1 t * wL,

.Ib rrllt monist dirl;.I s of the p.Iw,8 nt14 1 e h..e1 ullOL

sbiir rent pupttl~t: nary through } rata of W.I. UtI:bCundhd

:-atiafaetiup is rendered bIy them In xii arson, and the peoplehave

yrnnoulnced tbtau worst y.

LIVEiOARC .NMLIN. T. 4Tn1'4,'IA. JFlUNDICA, DCR00?,

ITY OF THE~ NNRVlrnlh SYSTBJI, DISE;AP'UG OF TI1

4'NIUMN IA, td ailCIIr.FT aC4300311IIO n .dl.rdwd b,,iw
-k-,sn., of the stoma'h and d'ge~tt ve, orglor. are eptedc;ly end

urrmntncnnlly cured by the UF.HMAN BITPF.RS.

Tbxllny that of .wi: similar pr,.14tblon 0. C. ItJCilO c..e,
whbont MMII~tbn mea~t stare anld long-standingi COUGH,1 COLDD

NR I4IOAwh.NEt . BRON1dITbl., INFLUFNZ. bROUP,

gI.IUXONIA INCIPIENT COdi. MybTIO., , and ti4 pe.1

R OIIT'ALMbN CONSUMPTION Ir R..144.4wylw~ Itw flnt 34441e1 p4.to11 lb.~ ,44I417 b,,A.

A N.r done. win also at coec IhceL pod cure the moat severe

')IARRHE A proceeding from Cold In the Rowels.

These mediinal are prepared by Dr. C O. .ACKSON N Co.,

No. 4IB Arch free , Pklclphra, Pa, and ar1 sold bb4O. g.
gist. and dealers I. medictttt everywhere, at 76 cents pe, bot-
tle. The angosturac of. M. Jackson will be on the outside

wrapper of each bottle.

In the Alhmana pubih~hed annually by the proprietors, called
EVERYBODIY'S ALMANAC you ill find tatlmonystnd om-
Mandatory notices from all parts of the country. These Alma.

stars ors ttirtl away by all our agents.

J. WRIGHT A CO., Agents.
21 and 151 Chartres street

Mothers.

Thbousnd e daily pahking Ino the praise of
DR. BATONOS INFANTILE CORDIAL.

and why' betuse It neveo flils to afford 010tantanc000 relief
wh gieioime. IloototaslI by mogoglo.ooand o troil alone
wl convine yoo that wat w say to true. It tontains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of say kind. and tIfrefore relieves by removing the sffe.ings of
year child, Instead of by deadening iI. stnstibiltlo.. For this
easim It 4omma. h itself a the only reliable prepaollon now 0

for Children Totlling, IDlarrhea, Dyentery, Grilplog
lothe Bowfls, Aclidty of the Stomach. Wlo4.C1old In the 110d.-
sadCmrop, also for SoflobnltgthtaOins, RoeducingltIioooootloo
Rqo.toloo the 0owel, and Relitooio Patli. it ha no etoqtl-
boinbgoo atli-spasmoldic It is us with uot lbrih ouccomoall
o,0o of Loooolioo o otlhoo P0.. A.yoooth f I

eoflth or your cbildlren, and ooish to soo them from tlo o l od
Nigbting00ooolaene,. which are certainr t. -til rui tile use

of oooootic ooolfobh oIl othor tootodlo. ft'oo ofl.ooilo Tom.
o.pints are o.ooood, tako none hbut Dr. Eaton's I,1 tonile Co.
diaI,tIhli you 000ttely 1pon. It Ippefectly o oblcoo, slid can-
notl ionro to msot dlicat. io1,,ot. Price, 25 coat.. Foll diaoe-
bons ol ompany- erooo Lttle. lPrelacmd only by

CIIURCH IDUPONT,
No. 00tlo odwoy, Noew York.

Blood Food.
Hlolthhy THimo.. Bh,.d upon being ANALYZED, oloiw- pre.

mats 0 withrl tho lams -usnlI eleanus, and give:, o; course,

the T-^o _Loodard. Ahtlyze the Bloodlof person suffeorig
from Cootorlliot, Uooo Comploint. Ityspepsia, Scrofuia, ot1'.,

od we lntn every ioot't't c elotsl olkkicio the r1, h lub-
ulesof blod. hoptly tei ooonhftodooiso and 1010ar0 mae tool!.
Thu tiod Food I4oododot pooiuhhoop-hence itsol nstoh.
og',e-oooo. Thoooooe

FIVE PREPARA~TIONS
ooptsi totl.e dorltocloo o h12lt0llool in dliifoot dio.loi.. For
Coogho, lioidn, iooleloll, ,r any aoy oltoon hwhateve of trho
Thr-ol or ILung0 luda0ci000 I'otoptln,, ooo No. 0, which I, r si
the No. for Dteproolon of t'hl ,ie, Loss of Appetite, n,1d for all
Clooi CtompltitL ariohlg from Over-Ust, Goeneral Deoilily.
godl orvaoobPototoo0. No. 2, for Liver Complinl,. No.3,
for DIyopEp0l. B10,g already pretOred for absorpthon It 1s
taon by drops. ,sad carriel immediately into the circulation, w
that wiat o000n you ototini. Tbu No. t u for otemolo irrcgn- e
1lllioo, Htoittl, Wotokneo,ot' etc. Oo speoolol directions for
this. For Bolt Itbooot, Eouplptio, Sooofotboo, KLhhny and
BIa44oo Comoplin',. take No. 0. In ail ca00s the, directions
most Is attlitly followed. Price of tho Blood Food 11 per
bottle.
Sa1d by CIIURCI .A DUPONT, No. 406 Broooloty, New

Yorh;S. W~lOItiT ,t CO., No. 21 A 101 Chortres sttot 0 .
J. WOOGD ACO., S1. 0ouis, Mo., and by aoliospecttble Doig-
gists toouohtout 'he 0oun01y.

SANFORiI'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
Never Debolitate,.

It l e ompounded entirely from Onenst and ho, become on es.
bliobt haot, a Standard Mldicine, known and approved by ll

thot hay ud t..and is now resorted otowith conidenc in all
hadb .O for wihlh I is recommetOmnded.
It ho. cared thooutsdanoldlhlh tho last two yenta who hd

gioopu all hopesof relief, a1s th 0 numerous unolctt 4ed c0rlif-
eaesi my pos. ostlers haw.

Thodoooe 000110 todopldl to the tempotament of the 10,1,1,4
ooitakitiogt, and wolt in sluh otittt oICo as t tO lCtgntly on tho
Bobels.

Let thr di0tatos of your Juldgmentl gulido in thie lo of the
140r Invotoigort,1 and It will otoot Liveo ComOllatl,,o Biluo,.
AttacLk. OtyoO'or.1, Chroolo Dlooohot, Sommer Complaino,,
joyoentry. Droprsy Sour Stoomoch. H blit0in Co1toeneooo.Chollo.
ChoiooooCholera lohoi,, Cholert Irloltor. FP00tul,000. Joan.
dlie, Foumle oWctt0ne00. ld At hoy be axed succestlly .,al,,t
Ordinary Fancily Medicine.e It will cure Sick Headache, (la

thoustndt cn testify) In twetly mintles, if two or tohoo too'
.pooroloo arc taken at oommencement of otttck. Ali who too
it aregltvoingeir toelftmony loh itsfavor.

Nis water In tth moohb wilhlhl thO,10 0orator, and swallo
both together.
Price, $1 pr battle. -lo

iandlford'a Family Cathartio Plli,

Oompotodod from p0re Vogetable Extotoot. and put to In G0ss
Cases. Air tight, end will heeop n any climatl.

Th. Faoly Cathartio Pill is a gootn and active Cothbotto,
tbltho prlopotor boo ossed in pooollotico mooe than twenty
a rs Thbe consotantly Incrtooolt dema from h0 boo oho have

ba ootel0e, Pills ndeed btiot t oloem within the rlato
i allt. Tb. Profssio.n well how th tdliffernt Catbootb.s sat
I 

di teno1t oot of the tboooi.
.The Pf catlythrtic PIll hboo, ith dot reoferooo to thin well
-. lttbllbod baot. been 0ompoundod from a variety of tho porest
To.,oblo xrtretsR wch bct alike on every part of the ofito
wi;y,,oml, and oaregood ndaf ttaIlt sswore oo Caothatoli
in Deeded, such an D timem nt , I", heStomah, Sleopinexs.
Edo.. 1. Book seod l;ohth Cooiooto.. Plon and 0 0oren00
vata the whole body, 1d from aldde cold, which frequently. If

lsgketadt and in a cours of Fever, Lone of Appetite, a Comep-of (-d,.Od oooovrttho ood ttlefoho H0tto0robeor

Othe Hoo. all .loloootoy Diseaseso. worms In
.oAdults. Bheutmtism, a go,.t Puoloer of tho Blood,

sadmany d0000100 to which feth bt hoiroto too o o nnmoron to
{ o Do...OfooomthooattO, Dw40 I to Plo i o. 00imes.

Family by .OgOtO siF sold by tto todso to .0 oh, large

W, .NFORD ii. D., Manuofootooro ond Pooprletoo,
N Y J. WRIGOT A 00..

Wholesale Agents

~j~jL, hLU t?40 WOOUOLYV-Oo' bob. of nape

clar sell .pe 100k 0100.. 01 Qotbte o
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LOUIhJANA STEAM CLOWTHING DMAN
FACTORY,

16L .............. Canal Street..........1...187

Now OLsgLeo.

The to bsrlbe.a rllpectfullyluform their nbmerous bymdomPe.

and theo Planters in genrasl, that they are always prepared to

furnsh tem nith INGRO CLOTDING, of the very best ma- t

torlale, and at most reaaonablo prices .

The lsrges patrongebtheysreels Iverom this and nelghborlng I
Sastes b hs nduscd them to setnd their sltabihm nst, 1. ab .
meet any lrcrtee o bustiucr, and, in rder to be able to suppl

rthi patlrons l alwasit the same and best description of M

terlals, they hav adebontrbb tsbs wit gle rl onthemotltprnm I

treat mmannfntmml i the Saudi, mid shall beneefarth be able

to ,npplh Planty prIith goo
d s 

ofbunlfr suy5 bty.

They feel confident tht they wll give entire satisfaction to f

all those who mayp rrtronlm theiremlnentlysoouthorn enterpri, l

and noilstt thbir srde..blwlh shbll leeive Immlediate ttention. 1

J,1t Gm HIBRARD 10 CO.

SUGAR HIOGSHEADS-SUGAR HOGSoRADS.-
NTAVB AND SHlNGLE MACHINES,

-Suitables for Mlnklog-
SUAR HOGSHIIEADS, RICE, IOLAISSS. ROSIN AND

TURPENTINE STAVES, AND SHINGILES.
The prloiipi aslssssd in thi, sb Mul.l thbs od prem. of 3

Iplltl.ssaad drneslsg by T.and labor. Worklng directly witb
the gaibn of the tslbsb. it produces for h Hlsnot ,Ifble to lbi p 5

15cho5 from exposurs. Th. Stss HIll .05 fIls shbav IsO

1551t, from the bhR, strs 71151 to 10,IbO aless I per O,, and thl
Sbbnglc Machel fromn 10,000 to 16D. 0 Shingl.. It re,,Sqrls tw

borsepow to wor Lkt. l can bettacbhdlto Snyt tsm an-

gZin, gbn or taw1wll e1. It can m .esoy requisrd length,
.nd c.n be dajsted t" 1any thleileRss r tlape. Tbh timber s
eilbthbr Iteaed nor sawed, but rives and bshaed directly from

the bolt.

Bloth )IosOiunasoa e seen in fall operattlon, batwean the hone.

of510 and 2 o'clocs, vryday, st No. 1 Cal Streelt Thebs
SIsshinehs ti modes In Aug-si. (,o.
Any prty wshilslg to pursshai Parisb, Sbsat, Cunty 5nd sin-

Sic righsor ncMiht, cn obtan Ihm ,rom tlh Agent . bo
wsll gie fsjIli-ls"i. F. W. C. COOK,

Sall Agon , It til.i Stesi Lfoslass. Arksss. Mnlnfippil,
FIsxnsx stool sbllmoo. i~ S

SUUTIIISILR WOOD AND MACUINE WORKS.-
P: IH 0 W. CEngine,,

113....... ......... ...... AN..................... 116
Ness Levee 5treet.

SAWING, . MAIIIN AND WOOD TURNING, done for
the Trade.

CIARPENTERS', JOINERS' AND FANCY WORK.st aIl
itssriplbic.

PLACNTA'II'N MACDINERIY of nil kind0 repalsd 1t the
shorter. nutlet.

I Sn0oS is s PATENT GRINDSTONE SAW
GUMMER..

All ofd-,- foi GUM05IN1 oxesssd ilth d11155ot5. 1151011
110DERATIE.

Bnlsgsprsactica and experiensSd MschSG c Ihemp~loy wss
but A No. Imen. Thls,,ilth the a.d 1 f Mssbiy,7,esbles
ts Slft ,ssannssll. 5511 GO

TIIIDDEOA i.LOCOMOTIVE
AND MACHINE WORKS

Rkshmond, Virginia.

JOSEPH R. ANDERSON 10 O.,

-MAsurllnvNN r-

Lnsonotive, Portsable. Strictly Portabse,
-AsSd-

STATIONARY STNAE NMSIOSER

CIROULAR AND BASH SAW rLLS,

Sugar H11la, Gin Shagulag,

And every artile of Macbinsq rquired lor s Souther
Planter.

-Abes-

Car Whee alsdsAxles, BAo, BrI s SIdg.Bd *BpltSa Oha,,

.nd other R.Rsssd F.SSSg IIsts Trwks, Mel.,.IO., Iron ad

EDMUND M. IYRNS,
General Agent,

tOT Iplnt-IyP&W No. IM Gesavtls,.Io.. Now 0,5,.,,.

Oa LUISG.11fa'S PREPARED GLUE!a - _~--- itL
SPALDINO'S PREPARED OLVEI

8PALDING'S PREPARED GLUMI

Have the Pleces t

SON O M YI DISPATORI
i-" A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.". Cf

As accidents will happen, even In weU-reguleted families, it b
very desirable to hve some cheap and cvenient way for re-
pairing Furniture. Toys. Crockery, et.

Upalding's Prepared Glue
Meets all such emergencies, and o houehold can fford to C

lithoutit. It is aways readyand opto the etickies poinL t
her s no lnger a necessity for limping chairs, splintered se

.eors, headltledol, lsedbltkecradles. It it ttetthe article
for cone, shell, and other onutmental work, so popular wl ithl
dies of refinement and tste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemical) l

held in solution, and po.esselng all the valuable qnalteies of the C

best ebinhet-maker's ylte. It may be used in the pince of otdi
nary mudcilage beieg vtily more adhestlE.

"USEFUL IN EVERY IIOUSE."

N. B.-A Ihtsh acompafuea each bottle. Price, 2 cesnt.

Wholesale Depot, No. 3 tNdar street New York.
Address HENRY C. SPALPING & CO.,

Box No. ,M), New York. 1
Put tp for Dealers tn Cases contaeiing four, eight, andtwelen

docn--abeautiful Itlogrplh Show-Card ecoempanying each

8WA singlebottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save ten times its cost annually to every household...
Hold by all prominent Statlioers, Druggists, nardwareand

Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
C(auntry mercthats should make a note of SPALDING'ib

PREPARED GLUE, when making up their hit. It wil stand
env rlimat, ja1t9 ty&W

ECONOIMY IS WEALTH I
CARMRN'S CEMENT OR NEGATIVE GLUE,

For permanently joining broken China, Glass, Earthen and
Wooden Ware, Furniture Leather, India Rubber goode and
Fancy Articles or all kinds.

Ask for "Carmtn's Cement or Negative Glue." and take no
other. It far espee see anything of the kind in use, lealng no
traceof any cement having been pplled.

E. B. WHEELtICK A CO.,
Sole WhotesAle Agents,

No. 41 Magadne at.
For sale by all Retall Drtggists and Dealers generally e . Pre

pEtIRY'S NOW-EXPLtSIVE, CAMPHENE

BURNING FLUID AND PATENT BURNERS.

PATENT COAL. OIT. LAMPSn gret variety.
REFINED KEROSENE OR COAL OIL.--

Which hums without odor or smoke
PAPER FANGINGSh-A grod asonment.

LAMPS AND CIANDELIERS.
In great qenantrity and variety.

SPERM, LARD, COTTON SEED and MACHINERY OILS

A complete assortment of STOVES, among which are the cel-
ehrated GLOBE COOKING STOVES, the cheapest good Stove
in the mar-ecl

PLATED AND BRITANNIA WARE.
TABLE CUTLERY, together with a general assortment of

Htouae FPrnthing Gotod too numerous to mention, for sale at

the lowest urices, by HENRY PERRY,

n9 :en 112 Poydms street.

LOUISIANIA STATE INSUIRANCE COMPANY

OFFICE NO. IS CAMP STREET.

Capital 9300,,00.

J. Iapelre, E. It. tIarrls,
Theodore Fetl, J. N. Robert,
A. D. OGrie, J. A. Bonnefen,
Jucob Elily, Amadet Leadry,

E. Ganteheeu.
This Company will be ready to transact business on the let of

SEPTEMBER NEXT, and wUl Ibmure against the perils of the
seae, river, and loss and damage by Ere, and all:utl riak at
theUnder the Str of pee Hote

Acasb return premtim of FIFTEEN PER CENT. till he
aThe toundeti d e t ouritg in thiat he he.

K. GANOCREAD, PreeideL

ond a BLLIAD ALESROOM t the ao place, wherSe

Nee Oeleane. Aereet It. 186 enlttt

BILLIARDTABLES-BILLIRARD TABLES
35. I... ... ST. LOUIS STREET..............35

Under the Ste Lotute Hotel.

Theeudersgnee d hcbeiceve to Inlerm the peblic that he hey

opened a BILLIARD SALESRtOOM c the above piece, weret

heltendset keep contantly on hand BILLIARD TABLES,
from the celebrated menmfactory of J. W. BRUNSWICK A
BRO., Cininnati, ofall decripteons and price ; such as

ROSEWOOD.
BIRD'S EYE MAPLE, MAHOA NY,

BIRCH ANtt OAR,
With Marble, Slate or Wood Bed. Also. Bgatelle Table

and Balls, Pool Beed,, Cushiena, Cloths, Ca., Poakets, LCy
Leathers. Ten Pin Balls and everything appertaning to Bit
teard. or other games.N. B.-oteci menpmef the above Table one seen at the St

(hmareie Marble Hall and St. Louel Rillta d Room..
l-Rcpeptrtg done at ehort notce and on reeeecable tamye

mIel 1 A. W. MERKIAM.,

1F erleans P ailp tiresctut.
'I'UESDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 18O0.

Eatal Intelligent.
DRet,.-There was a rumor in town last night to

tio effect that a duel had been fought in the neigh-
horhood of Algiers, during the afternoon. IBut we
"flund it impossible to get the particulars.

Air. ON AcrtoNT OF THE HIor WExentE.--The I
elfects of the very hot weather which we have
been lately experiencing, begin to manifest them- tl
satves in the unusually excitable state of feeling ii
e•iisting among our citizens of that class who
uisully keep their tempers under control. Two
sgrimmages took place on the street yesterday. In 0

the first, the combatants were not allowed to do
inuch more than mattke a few passes at each other'a

heads, thereby greatly interesting the crowd that
always throng through the Post Office of a morning.
before they were walked ofl in the direction of the n
-econd District Lock-up. In the second aflhir, the
relsult was much more serious. According to thee
best information we could get, the gentlemen on c
oaged in the dilficulty had been amicably ca!oos-

iig the merits of their native S'tates, Kentucky and h
Firginoi. The Kentuckian was very severe upon a
tie Old Dominion, which soon excited the ire of
her son, and from words they fell to blows; but
a the Virginian used at heavy loaded cane, he soon
put a quietus on the debate by striking the Ken- L
ttickian a blow over tie head. At this juncture
mutual friends interfered and prevented further e
damage being done, for the time at least. The
V'irginian was inumediately arrested and carried to
tfe Lock-up, but was soon dischargcd on bail.

A SAD Cose.-On Saturday morning last, we
noticed the tfctthat an unknown woman had fallen
diead at the corner of Thalia and St. Tlthomas
ttreets, and that the Coroner had held an inquest
on her body, but had failed to find out who she
yvas. Yesterday morning a man named Peter Prior
alled at the Coroner's office and asked to see the

?lothing found on tire dead woman. When shown
lie articles, Ire immediately exclaimed that it was
ris wife that had died. He says that she was in
che habit of visiting friends of hero who live in
iifferent eections of the city from her, and remnaiu-
ong with them several days at a lime ; that early
ast week she left home, stating her intention of
ipending a few days with a, friend in the upper
*art of the city; therefore, her absence excited no

neasiness on his part. But on reading the ac-
ouant of the death in thepapers, he remarked that,

prom the description of the body, it must bear a
.trong resemblance to his wife. This produced in
his mind a kind of restless uneasiness, and yester-
day morning he felt impelled to visit the corner
grocery where she died, and seek, if possible, to
atisfy himself that it was not his wife. He found

the grocery, and upon asking the keeper about the
alffir, was shown a breastpin of peculiar construe-
tion, which they said had been dropped by the dead
woman. It was one he had given his wife previonus
o marriage, and his worst fears were realized.

IHis visit to the Coroner settled all his doubts. His
glief on making these discoveries is said to have

een la)ense.
Snoortas AesAIR AT rnx L"ao END or Tvm

PoeTCHaurraTS RAILROAO.--A short time after the tarrival of the steamer Alabama at the lake end, yes- t5
terday morning, a difficulty occurred on the
wharf, between the watchman and the second
clerk of the steamer. The watchman drew a pis- tl

tol and tired at' the clerk, who dodged behind '

several gentlemen standing near by, and one of
them, Mr. P. A. Ramsey of this city, received the
ball, which passed through his body, inflicting a

wound which is feared will prove fatal. Not any
way deterred from his purpose by this accident, u
the watchman continued firing, although there
were a number of ladies on the wharf within range
of his ballets. The clerk fled and took cover on

the railroad track, which is lower than the wharf.
Another bullet, it is reported, struck a Mr. Ncsbitt,
who happened to be within range, wounding him
severely. It was not until the watchman had dis-
charged all five of his barrels and the clerk had
taken refuge in the ladies' cabin of the Alabama,

that Ihe refrained from his murderous attempt. He -

as -coon arrested by a police officer, who was at- c
tracted to the spot by tile firing, and brought to c

town and locked up in the Third District. The
clerk came up at tile same time and made an affi P
davit against him. MIr. Ramsey is reported to
be in a critical condition; but we have no particu-
lars in relation to the wound of MIr. Nesbitt.

I\t•tr-:s'r.-The Coroner held the following in-
quests yesterday: On the body of Catherine Ma-
honey, aged 30 years, a native of Ireland, found
dead in a house near the Levee on Julia street.
Verdict-orpoplexy. On the body of Peter Seitz,
a German, who died at No. 143 Liberty street.
Verdict-apoplexy.

HII;lc c'A LOIMIIroY. - A mnl named Mathias
Bristle made affidavit yesterday, in the Fourth Dis-
trict, that on last Saturday night about half-past 7
o'clock, while lie was walking on Water street,
between Washington and Fourth streets, lie was
set upon by three unknown men, knocked down
and robbed of $123 and a gold watch. The police t
are after the villains.

SUc'lIsE.-Henry Guiar committed suicide yester-
day afternoon, by jumping overboard from tile
Second District ferry boat. Although lie was
picked up almost immediately, and every effort
made to resuscitate him. life was found to be ex- 
tinct, and the Coroner held an inquest and rendered
a verdict in accordance with the facts.

ARaHAIGNE.-Sam Wheeler was arraigned before c
Ilecorder Emerson yesterday morning, and com-
mitted to prison to await the result of Bob John- a
son's wound. Johnson, we learn, is doing well, I
though very weak.

Ior
5

slx DRowEt:.--The body of an unknown 1
man was found in the Old Basin yesterday after-
notee Two men were arrested by the police, on t
suspicion of having thrown him in and drowned
him last night.

The body of another unknown man was found I
in the river, near the Third District ferry landing,
yesterday afternoon. We did not hear whether
inquests had been held by the Coroner or not.

BAtoLs Ccr.-A man named William Fennell was

badly cut in the back on Sunday night, by a man
named Buffalo, during a scrimmage at Mrs. Ilg-
gins' boarding house on Ievee street, between
Girod and Lafayette. He was sent to the Charity
Hospital. Baltdlo has not been arrested.

Another cutting affair took place the same night
on Barracks street, in which a Sicilian named
Eduardo Zamoro was slightly cut in the back by
Luis Zepeda. Zaumoro, it appears, got into a quar-
rel with Zepeda in a coffeehonse where they were
both drinking. He went off and in a little while
returned with a knife and dared Zepeda to come
out and fight him. Zepeda accepted the challenge,
went out, knocked Zamoro down, took the knife
away from him, and before he could be prevented,
cut him as above. He was arrested yesterday
morning by officer Boullosa on St. Philip street.

BucnLatora. - Officer Carpenter of the Fourth
District reported yesterday that the resilence of
nMr. H. Skiel, corner of Eighth and Camp streets,
was entered on Sunday night, and robbed 6f $16 in
money and a gold watch. No arrest has yet been
made.

JEWELRY, ETC., AT CoST.-Persons desirous of
purrbhaing articlem or -his naure are Informed by ,he advertseo-
ment of Mr. W. . r Wtil, 95('aml street., hat they can be r up-
plied at his etablithmlent at cot pdre•. This opportunity
aises from the fact of Mr. Wiltn's being desrous o quittingll
Ithe bus'ner., and no aer ced bly informed that his promiser of
,elliung ch nreaply ar hfe n•ll -, I m, d.

WINDow Orass.-Mr. C. Holland, No. 139 Com-
ron street, advertises Fren-ch, Englt,h sad American glass,
.lail anrl fCnry, for salt.

TELEGRAPHED TO THE NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT. ' i

ADDITIONAL BY STEAMSHIP PALES'TIIE.

TIJE NA'I:.\IOItTAN CONSTITIUTION TOO LATr. It

;EWS FROM THE TWO SICILIES.

T'ile: VUENTION1. OF AXNNE•-.LTIOo. al

QUe:IC, July 9,--The steamship Palestine, at
this port from Liverpool the 27th and Londonderry cl
the 2sth ult., reports that the steamship City of d
Baltimore arrived out at Liverpool on the 20th. b

The Nova Scotian, of the Canadian Line, arrived
at Liverpool on the 27th; and the Hamburg and
American packet Saxonia reached Southampton P
on the evening of the same day.

Political Intelligeenc.
The Palestine brings the following additional W

news of importance and interest:
The London Timtes in one of its leading articles

says that the promised Neapolitan Constitution A1
comes too late.

A letter received from Palermo says that (Gari-
baldi's loss in the conflict of May the 27th and 28th c'
amounted to upwards of Ntot men.

Gen. Garibaldi had decreed the demolition of
Fort Castellamare.

The first division of revolutionary forces had
been directed towards Syracuse.

The Municipality of Palermo has asked of Gari-
baldi for the immediate annexation of Sicily to the 9
Kingdom of Italy. Garibaldi iu his answer said he t
could not at thue present time.

G;aribaldi is attempting to negotiate a loan at
London of thirty milliont of franc,.

A telegram fronm tome states that c:en. Lamor-
iciere is maling vast preparations, which indicate a
his expectation of making n a ttack shortly.

A Geneva journal says that Count Persigny and t
Lord John Russell have agreed to convoke a Eu- t
ropean Congress for the adjiutmenut of the Savoy c
question. 1

The Paris ,tonitt'r denies the French Govern- .
went's intention of negotiating a loan.

ILtvRE. Jaue 27.--The sales for the three days (
ending June 2tth in the oavre Cotton market
amounted to 1700 hales. Bas closed at 8tr..

LA.TE •H. I(t[sRtO HAVA NA.

A1 tt .IAL OtF Tie sTEAtsitti'P QUIAKER t 1e V.

Nrr Youx, July ,.-The Cnited States mail
steamship Quaker City, Capt. R. W. Shruficltt. from
lHavana, reached her dock this evening.

The Quaker City left Hlavana on the 5th, and
brings no later political news.

She reports that Sugar closed quiet. HIolders
were ofibring their stocks freely, but showed no
disposition to press the sales.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Arrival of a Slaver at Mobile.
Moan.e, July 9.-The schooner Clotilde, having

on board a cargo of Africans, amounting in all to
103, crossed the bar to-day and anchored in the
bay, where she was met by a steamboat who took
the negroes on board and proceeded up the river
to some unknown point.

Stephen A. Douglas' Policy.
PILADEoLPHIr . July .--Col. Forney announces

that Douglas sustains the policy of non-coalition
with Breckinridge.

Domestic Markets.
New YORK, July 9.-The Cotton market closed

quiet. There were some sales at 10t to 10tc. for
Middling Uplands. The sales of Flour to-day added
up 9000 bbls. Superfine State is quoted at $5 15
to $3 25 per bbl. Corn closed dull at prices rang-
ing from 627 to t8c. per bushel. The market for
Pork clbsed firm. The sales amounted to 750 bbls.
at $19 for Mess. There were 3100 bbls. of Lardsold
to-day at 120 to 12e. per lb.

OClatsNiTA, July 9. -The Flour market closed
firm. The sales sum up 800 bbls. at 5l 15 to $5 80
for extra. There were 700 bbls. of Whisky sold at
17c. per gallon. The sales of Lard amounted to
200 bbis. at llce. per lb. Western Mess Pork
closed firm and was hcld at $19 per bbl. Sugar
closed firm at Sc. per lb. Molasses is selling at

Ic-lc. per gallon. Cotfee closed firm at l.e. to 1Sc.
per pound.

River Intelligence.
.LoiisvitLE, July 9.- The Ohio river at this point

is rising. with 4t feet i6 inches of water in the canal
by the mark.

Th' IleTroldtior, in ,Kerco Leon andt Coahulla- g
2"/ Fo-sige 3,nlhs M- ns ldese to Pay tile as
Forced Looan-Stores Shed ftp ansd the Refriae- ti
ltoy Ordered outl of the Cntnlrey--The Internal Pt
Consdilio,e of Mr.J ico--l'ars on aol Ilands- I-
Chaos P'recanl'ed.
pecial to theNew Otlenlls C5rescent.] e

MATAxMOnt, July 4 J 1051. of
Mr. Editor-As an evidence of the profound re- I

gard for law and constitutional right prevalent in r1
his unolbrtunate country, I refer you to the present do
civil war raging in Nuevo Leon and Coahuila. On gi
the 22d of May the Congress of that State ad- tit
journed, and a revolution was tile immediate con- 0
sequence. That body passed a number of decrees st
which were unobjectionable, but among the num- re
her was No. 12, which simply declared that the r
Governor should abide by tie constitution of the 3

State in the government of his public conduct. he
The effect of this decree would have been to dis- w

possess Gov. Vidaurri of the powers of an almost t
dictator, which were conferred upon him by a pre- to

vious Legislature. lie vetoed the measure and ti
sent it back. The Iegislature passed it over his a
head, and then immediately adjourned and left the di
capital. Seror Villareal. presiding officer of the I
body, then issued a notice to the deputies to meet it,
him in the village of Galleano, where he proposed P

to reorganize the Legislature. Accordingly the

natter was attended to, the deputies met and a to
new Legislature was the consequence. That body rc
proceeded to elect Vidaurri s late opponent for A
Governor, Seoter Aramberri, as Governor of tile
Stale, and the newly constituted Government is ;
making all proper exertions to maintain its posi-
tion as the head of tile State. s
In my last, under dote of the 27th ult., I wrote

you an account of Vidaurri's proceedings-how hre I
immediately commlisaioned his friend, ien. 'Zuazoa, p
to proceed at once to suppress tile revolution, and tl
that in order to furnish himn with fouds, he author- b
ized him to levy contributions on the merchants of e
Monterey, and particularly on the " friends of tile i
Governor.' Just Zuazua was the man for the
limes, as there was no doubt in the minds of any- a
body but that he would carry out the orders of Vi-
daurri to the fullest extent. lie was noted for his b
readiness to obey Vidaurri in all things. d
I have since heard from Monterey, and all re-

ports represent that the city is in tribulation. h
Gien. Zuazoa has demanded the contributions, and .'
when they have not been paid the houses have
been closed up. Most of the foreign business es- e
tablishmaents are inimical to Vidaurri, and they re- fi
fused to pay thle contributions levied upon them.
The house of Oliviera was called upon for $3000
and refused to pay up, when tile firm was imme-
diately notified to break up and leave the State. I
Other foreign firms were treated in the same man-
ner; but I have not heard what the result was,
whether they left or whether they compromised. 1
I presume, however, that they paid the levy under
protest, which will be the last of that. The for-
eign merchants have a large number of friends
amongst the natives, and they have thus been able i
to influence some of the Mexican merchants to re-.
fouse the contribution, and this gives them a kind
of support in the country which makes their posi.
tion one of great annoyance to the Governor, and

ndefault of obedience to his commands, he han an
hut up the stores of all the refractory traders, Wt
nd threatens to send them all out of the country.
)ne-third of the business houses in Monterey are
me shut up, and as a matter of course the town
wears a deserted look.
In the albsence of any further news from the in-

erior as to the movements of the great parties, w
llow me to call your attention to the singularly v
complicated state of affairs which have prevailed
n Mexico. Six years ago the States of Sinaloa ree
nad Sonora engaged in a fierce and bloody war to Ila
iostain or crush the family of Gardaro. Sonora go
;hose to have a Governor from the family of Gar- t
Taro, and as he was inimical to powerful families,
otil in Sinaloa and Sonora, the faction in the lat- si
er and the authorities in the former united to sup- Fe
rress Gov. Gardaro. It was a fierce war between
fatees, and as Mexico was too much distracted to ,I
alke either side, the fight continued until Gardaro tw
tas killed. or
At the present time the State of Puebla is about

ialf divided, one section holding to the fortunes of be
uarez and the other adhering to the banner of to

Uinder a recent order issued by the Juarez foe- o
rnment, the State of Nuevo Leon and Coahuila is ua
leclared to be in a ltate of insurrection and at war pe
fritl the General Government. In
a The State of Nuoeva Leon and Coahuila is now m,

engaged in a civilor intestinewar between its owns
:;ovcrnor and Legislature. pe
The State of Tamanulipas is watching the pro-
gress of events in Nuevo Leon and Coahuila, and
ibreatens to attack and subjugate that State.
The entire Mexican nation is in a state of chronic

revolution, and the wisest and best men of the g'
ouantry can see no prospect of a peace. ie
Thus we have, first, States divided in their war

:s to which is the proper national government;
eccond, Slates at war, on their own hook. with el

tIse national government which they recognize: th
third, States at war to determine their own gov- fo
crnnment; fourth, States preparing to attack and m
cos-'uer other States: and, lifth, the entire nation re
Ipelessly involved in war to determine its own
.ights, and utterly helpless to suppress the disor- w
sterly proceeding, of its members. hs

I have attempted to state the intricacies of our n
nternal disorders; but it seems a hopeless task to
attcmptto unravel the complications which at pres-
ent prevail in Mexico, so that you can understand
them. We are at war from one end of the coun- tl
try to the other. Everybody capable of raising an S
arm or of striking a blow seems to be given over Cl
to the disposition to light, and there is no end, that It
I can see, to the wars. If there is any charity in
your people, they should certainly exercise it in v
putting a stop to these disgraceful disorders.

I have no news from the interior as to the move-
ment, of Miramon. A report is in circulation that
the Liberals have been defeated again, but no one o
vouches for its truth.

NAVIGATION OF UPPER RED RIVER. ti

Many of our readers may not be aware that a
project is on foot for the purpose of permanently c
improving the navigation of upper Red river. A f
company has been otermed composed of the Kiouns
Bros., and Capts. Moore and Alban, under the r
title of the " Upper Red River Low Water Naviga- f
tion Company," which promises, by means of the t
natural bayous and lakes and canals, when ne-
cessary, to open the navigation by a new route
from Shreveport to Red river, above the raft.

It is believed by those who are competent toa
judge, that eventually the route proposed will
draw off from Red river the large body of water
now forcing its way slowly through the raft, and
make this new route the real river, and by this
means reclaiming a large region of the country,
now useless swamps. It is a matter in which all
doing bnsiness in that region of the State are I
largely interested. We shall properly refer to this
matter hereafter more at length; for the present
we invite attention to the following letter from
Capt. Thos. Mtoore: :

Snu Ev.roer, June 28, 1o60. 1
ifessrs. G. L. Raiase & Bro.--Gentlemen: I

bave just returned trom the scene of operationa in wi
he raft region, and for your information I refer of
. my journal for the items of interest connected avith our enterprise. As you are aware, I came Hop from your city with my outfit and cret of pit

uods on board the Era No. 3. (I believe a favor- ga.
toe of your own.) We had a long, tedious trip of thtver six days ; hot and disagreeable. plo

Arrived here on the morning of the 13th instant,
shipped my outfit for the works and crew on two vet
runllaboats, and left for the scene ot operations; aft

tuade Albany (Jerry MIcLeland) at 9 P. M.; weamped for the night comfortably. On the 14th e
proceeded through the lakes and bayous and in
p0sses, noting necessary improvements of vital im- re
portance to navigation, to be made alone with mi

food work, and best to be superintended by those, T'

s myself, who have suffered by those obstruc- of
tions, such as stumps, trees, bush and zigzag
tints and bends ; took a bee-tree on the btk of bluck Bayou (3 gallons honoy) ; camped at lrvin's ha

Blufl after that hard day's work; found good well an
water. Ou the 13th, arrived at our destination;
commenced cutting timber off the banks and out
of the channel of Stumup Dam Bayou; commencedlty survey, and ran through to the head of our
route, where tile deep cut or canal will be made, en
On the t16th, returned to camp; all handa sick and of

done out and beat out: various estimates were we
given, by opinion, of the worth of cutting thle a
timber out of thle route; from $100 to $600 per mile tie

was the range for the work in different sections. Lii
Onu the 17th; Sunday, rested from all our works, to Mi
start fresh; tin the 18th, surveyed the Eastern alt
route; found tile distance Irom Stump Dam to the got
river, at the Scott Shed, the head of our rofute, 15 g
mites: the length of tile canal to be excavated 263 lyards long and 7 feet deep, giving a side section to i

he dug out of 61l yards. Tle fall through the cut
will give -) feet at low water, and about 26 inches So
io higih. There is one point in Scott Shed whicllh
sill require digging 2 feet deep and 160 yards 00
long, and covered with a thick growth of smal a
timber. I find the route entirely available, and of
a most eligible substitute for tile old route. de

For the information of the commuomtyinterested
directly or indirectly in the navigation of Upper m
lted river and its connections, I address the follow-
ing notes, which embrace the project and pros- St
pects of constructing a good route of navigation
or small steamboats round that interminable fa

earrier(the raft) in the channel of RIed river-nod Rt
to the interest and welfare of that extensive fertile cc
region above, embracing a large portion of Teaxas,
Arkansas, Choctaw Nation, and a smoll portion of
sur own State. It is a well-known fact that the
velfare and resources of this country above the Yt
raft has been held in check for want of navigation
'or twenty years past, aod is that number of years t
elhind lwhat it now wousld Ie if it thad enjoyed tile

fIcilities of navigation which the waters of the to
river were capable ot alffrding had a system of im- I
'rovcmrents been adopted and applied, at the or

proper time and place--what or which remedy for
the evils existing, none could defliitely conjecture. 0O

The previous navigation round tile raft, through Or
bayous, lakes, svampnis and overflowed wilderness,
where boat-stock has sullered, and poor boatmeno J0
otruggled and died, and valuable commerce sacrl- w
iced, for want of a judicious exopenditure of a few
thousand dollars by some helping hand, by which ot
a good, safe substitute for the open river channel n
could have been in use for twenty years past, and ce
but little inconvenience experienced; but not a t0
dollar loas been expended with a view of improve-
ment of this tortoous, stumpy, shallow, lbushy It
route: and now this miserable substitute is closed '
by a mile and a-half of raft, formed above its n
jionction with the upper river, shutting up 6,000 d
bales of cotton, and more than its equivalent it
return commerce below, to be hauled, packed or
whalt not, to its destination. Cotton is now being t.
flathonted to the loead of tile raft, and hauled to
the point (Shreveport) at a cost for hauling $-I and c
$i per bale, and shipped to New Orleans on low-
water boats at the same cost, ots$5; and Califor-
nia-like, they are shut out from the world below-
(where is Gen. William Walker, here's a field for
enterprise.) Government refuses aid; private enter.-
prise within the secluded Territory fails to e~ct
an abatement of the -vil. 30,000 bales of cotton
has passed through the bayous annually, for twenty r
years, and its equivalent value in return commerce,
hesides an equal amount, or more, has found its
way to and from the same region by other routes
and conveyances-showing the amount of interest
involved, also the comparatively small increase in
the surplus for many years conseqoent and charg- i
able to the delas and rioksl through thio precariouso
navigation. Another great and crying evil is
ellargahle to this state of things: Large tracts of
valuable laads, capable of produong a bale to • hale

-d a-hall per acre, is sbmergned and r ndered W
,rrthleso probably a half million ares'bf suchmls are lost to the uses of the presentgeneration Al

-em tid cause. O
"IomASw MOOBE.

Fromw Pike's Peak. r

Sr. Jotern, July 4.-By the Pe's Peak Expr, to
'hich arrived last night, we have the folowiagad. ha
ices: on
DoNs-na CTrY, June 2.--Hadley, who was Sr. r-sted for the murder of J. B. Card, of Qulineey, iU.,
it Thursday, was tried on Saturday. and found

silty of murder in the first degree, and sentenced dr
nbe hang the Monday following, between 2 andtu

Saturday evening a petition was circulated for:gnersto obtain some amelioration othissentease.
'ow reliable citizens signed it. Sunday morninsg H
wos rumored that the prisoner had escaped, but ftl
did not appear to be credited till noon, when it
as fond to he true. Hadley watastnnen•narly Hrelve miles from here, on the Platte river. Little y,

no exertion was made for his recapture. Con-iderable indignation was manifested towards thse
ring the prisoner in charge, and a meeting is toe called to investigate the matter. It is lthought goo have been a contrived plan betweenhis friends go

od the ofliess to permit him to escape, ha
Complaints are numerous of Indian depredationsI ranches, on small parties of individuals who are
narmed, stock stolen or killed, and persons lip

Id of all in their possewion, even to their clothing.
o lives are known to have been taken by theudians yet,oalthough many threats have been n

News from the mines is unchanged and aunm- C
ortant. Business very dull. Weather hot and
howery. to

At. A•wal Tragedy. I.
A correspondent of the Burlington Hawkeye the

ies, under date of the 2d inst., the following par- et
eularcs of a terrible tragedy, writing frompair-. q
el, in Jefferson county: an

Late on Saturday evening last our citizens were ra
artled with tie report that a strange family had or
cen murdered near Batavia, in this county-that
he tbodies of a mother, son and daughter had been cc
ound in Cedar creek in the afternoon by fisher. cineh, half a mile north of Batavia. Oor Sheriff w
lebb and others started immediately for that Br
egion, where lie learned that a man and boy,itr two yokcovof oxen, with closely covered cc
0agos, had passed along the road near where the m1
Bodies were found lte on Friday evening. HBi onlngular. strange, excited manner, attracted the a

aotice of those who happened to nse him, and ons- ta
inion at once marked him as the murderer. C

hcriff Itobb, David L. Huffstutter and others
romrptly followed after him, and found that he oi

had croseed the Des Mheies above Portland: ti
thence to Lebanon ; thence four miles from Upton, TI
Scotland county, Mo., where they overtook him in cathre prairie on Sunday evening, and returned to fa

this place with the prisoner about 4 o'clock p. .M.
to-day. ir

John Kephart is tlre name of the hoery-headed
villain. He formerly lived near Trenton, in Henry u
county, and is well known in Washington county, J
where he has lived since he left Trenton, ten or h
tawelve years ago. ii

I gather an imperfect history of the acts of this 1
old villain from tire little boy who was found in his g
companry: W m Wiam Wllis, carpenter, the boy'sfatlher, formerly lived in Muscatine, Iowa. The
boy remembers that John Kephart came to Insca. n
tine to move the family South. On theioura ey a

they stopped two months in Cane county, o., aoa
widow Snyder', where Kephart helped to husk
corn. One morning, soon after breatast,r IP
father, who bad eaten breakfast well, took snd i
denly sick and died in less than an hour. The boy's
mother, the murdered woman, Jane Willis, told
him that Kephart gave his father strychnlnein his B
food. After the death of Willit It seems they went h
to the Cherokee country, where Kephart kepta L
grocery, and sold whisky to the Indians. his
summer they moved near Fort Des Moines,

After livng there some weeks or months, they tl
atarted for Kansas City. On last Thursday they n
utopped near the bridge at Eddyville, and camped S
out. Mrs. Willis cooked supper, after which, com-
plained of being sick, laid down in the wagonMd
went to sleep. In the night some timethe boy
awoke and saw that she had a deep gsuh in her I
head. The three children all got out of the wagon,
and Kephart chased Joseph T., aged 12, and Mcuaria
Jane, aged 7,about half an hour underand around I
the wagon with the ax in hand, until they too were e
killed. Ho then placed them by the side of the
mother and pounded their heads with the wagon
hamasher. a

He left Eddyville soon after the murderous deeds
cere tfished, and traveled over thirty miles to the 095lace where he no doubt hoped to hide the unfor- of
mnate victims from human eyes. A grey headed tin
Id man, over 60 years old, traveling day and night I
rith an ox team thirty miles, with the dead bodies
if a mother and two children in the wagon, to find re
tplace of concealment!--the living boy, James
oarvey Willis, by his side-and then when the sat
lace was found, he stripped his victims, put their as0
'armnents into the wagon, took the mother first and rec
hen the children, and hid them under the water, d

lacinga log upon them to keep them down. mi
Theboy James, says that he has a brother, Syl-eter Willie, living inLouisa county. On Friday, tee
iter leaving Eddyville, he looked again for his me
vagon hammer, and found it sticking in the boy's I
iead. The clothes of his victims were all found 9
his wagon. Kephart and the woman had quar- La
'eled about some money. Size claimed thatthe in-noney in dispute was given to her by her son. ep
Ihe money was found by the officers hid in a keg tif soap greaose in the wagon. 1 t

There is intense excittent in Jefferson county, $lut the law will be left to take Its onurse. Kep.
iart is entirely safe until he is regularly eonvicted
tad hung by law.

Anecdote of the late Col. Preston. E.
Jiu

Many of our readers remember the stately pres. wi
tace, the dignified hearIng and imposing mannerif Col. William C. Preston, of SoutahO arolina. It in

vas when all these qualities were In their prime, ha

nd l'reston represented his State in the Senate of
ho United States, that busines or pleasure called of
tim to the West, and to take passage down the lei
ississippi river. In those "ism times" the min
teaniers swarmed with hoosiers, greenhorns alnd n
tonmblers, thie latter politely designated "ipo rin Pa
enitlemen," tle term "gambler" or "bll •
eg" entailing on tle speaker a pistol shot or a Es
vipe from a bowie-knife.

The boat was on the eve of departure, and our Eheuator, standing on deck and holding a small
tahogany box, was observing with great interest to
snd pleasure the busy scene on the wharf, when ul
an indlvidnal, luxuriating'in a rather ornate style mi
f dress, approached him, and in subdued tones feulemsuded :
" I say, old feller, when are you going to comm.

neonce?" so]
"Commence what, sir?" asked the astonished anenator."
" Phaw ; none of that gammon with me! The

fact is, a few of itus boys on board want a little ian,
uad we won't pile it on too strong for you; so p'cmue and open at once." vo
" Really, sir," replied Preston, " I am totally at winos to guess your meaning ; open what?" so

" Open what! Why, the bankof oourse. Maybe
you think that our pile isn't large enough to make 1
t nn object. But we're notao poor as all that, anyhow •"

The Senator meditated gloomily, but all was dark
Co hint; he was plunged in a sea of doubt, and heIt
had never met-any problem, not even a political m
one, to hard to solve. 9

'" Pertaps," lreke in his pertinacious friend 01
ain, titter a considerable pause, " perhaps you

will say directly that yon are not a sporting man."
"I certainly amo nothing of the kind, sir," re-

o;nd Preston, ratlher angrily; and I can'timagine ,,
wvhat put the idea into your hoead."

" Not a sporting man ! Whew-w I I never heard
of such a piece of impudence I Well, if you're not
a sporting man,will you please to tell me why you
carry the tools about with you?" and lie pointed
Co the mahogany box which he still carried.

A light broke on Preston's mind. " The ma-
l'ganuy box!" he cried. "Ah. yea ! ha, ha!
\'Very natural mistake, indeed, my good sir, very
iatural, indeed! my good sir; very natural, in-
deed! Well, I will show you the contents." And
laughing heartily, he opened the box in question,
which was, in fact, his dressingcase, anddisplayed e"
the usual parade of brushes, combs, razors, soap,
etc., which usually fill that article of traveling
comtort.

Our friend looked at the case, then at Preston
again. Then he heaved a long sigh, and then he
pondered.

SWell," the broke out at length. " didtake yo re
to be a sporting gentileman-- did ; but now I see as
you are a barber, bt if I'd known it, hang me If I
had u spoke to you!" And so saying he " a-
moised."'

Faney the feelings of our honorable Senator, as a
Ihe ssumed these various oharacters in the eyes of e
an anxious stranger.
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